
~own and village delinquent real estate taxes 
are to be collected by County Collector. He 
must accept list cert~ied to him even though 
late and must sell to aatiat,v lien even though 
the state and county taxes are not delinquent. 

Hon • .Tames P. Hohimer 
MOnroe County Collector 
Pari a 1 1Uaaour1 

Dear Sir: 

~s will acknowledge receipt ot your letter ot 
Aprll 11, 19401 which is a a toll ova 1 

"!he village ot Stoutsville, this County, 
haa the aum ot about .300.00 1n delinquent 
taxes. '.rhe Village Clerk wanta to cert117 
the delinquent list to me tor collection. 
Do I have to accept the list under Section 
7109 R. s. 1929? And ia it esaent1al that 
such list be cert1tied on or betore the 
tirat Monday 1n March as recited in Section 
9970, page 451 ot the Session Acta ot 1933? 

"It the same paroela oertitied aa delinquent 
by the Village Clerk are not delinquent 1n 
county and state taxes, is it 1nc\lllbent upon 
ae to advertise auoh village taxes at the 
regular November aale?" 

SeotJ.on 7lo8 R. S. Jlo. 1929 provides that the 
cha~ ot the board ot trustees ot a town or village 
shall obltain from the clerk ot the county court 1 on the 
tirst 4Q' ot J\me 1n each year 1 an abstract trca hie 
(the county clerk's} asaes ... nt books ot all the 
propertt in the town made taxable by law tor atate 
purposes, and the assessed value thereof. Upon this 
abstract the board ot t~ 'then 1a to make the 
annual tax levy tor the -year. 

Section 7109 R. s. llo. 1929 prcwidea tor the town 
collector to make a delinquent list ot taxes remaining 
due and unpaid on the t1rat 4&7 ot .January ot each year 
and to return aaid 11at to the board ot trustees. The 
board must exam1ne said delinquent liat at ita next 
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meeting or ata soon thereafter aa ia convenient. 
approve it and then said liat with bUla therefor 
is to be placed 1n the banda ot the county collector 
wbo ia to "proceed to collect the taxes due thereon, 
1n like manner and with the aa.e ettect as delinquent 
taxes tor state and count7 purpoaes are collected." 

Section 9970, Lava ot M1aaouri 1933, p. 451 
provides a 

"fhe collector• ot all cities and incorpor
ated towns haYing authoritJ' to leVJ' and 
collect taxes under their re~ectlve 
oharters or under &nJ law ot this state 
shall, on or bet ore the tirat llonda7 . in 
llarcb, annuall7, return to the count7 col
lector a liat ot landa and lots on which 
the taxea or special asaeaamenta levied b7 
aucb city or incorporated town re•1n due 
and unpaid. '!'he county collector ahall 
~ece1pt tor the aggregate amount ot such 
delinquent taxes, which receipt shall be 
held b7 the treaaurer ot the city or town, 
and ahall stand as evidence of indebtedness 
upon the part ot the couney collector and 
h1a bondalaen to suoh citJ' or town, until 
aettleaent 1n tull baa been •de b7 paJ~Dent 
to aa1d treasurer or his sucoeaaor or all 
taxes thus receipted tor, or bf a return ot 
such part as 1a uncollectible. 

Uft4er the above statutes it ia clear that the 
count7 oolleotor is char&ed with the duty of collecting 
delinquent real estate taxea ot towns and vi.,_ ~ges ~ 
this being ao he auat accept the list and billa placed 
in his hand a b7 the town or village. 

The enactment ot Section 9970, aupra, had the ettect 
ot t~ the tiret Jlonda7 in *rch eaoh ,-ear aa the 
laat date the l i at and billa are to be placed in the 
hands or the county collector, but thi s section does 
not prevent 1t beigg done sooner since it provides that 
it should be done "on or before" that date. Ho~ver, . 
even it t he delinquent list was placed in the hands or 
the count.J collector after the first Monda7 in March, 
we think he 111\lst accept 1 t, because the taxes contained 
1n said list can at111 be collected. In State ex rel. 
v. Stamm, 165 Mo. 13, 83 it 1s aaida 
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"~Requirements that do not atfect the rights 
or interests ot the taxparers, but made s~ply 
tor the purpose of securing order, s,ystem and 
convenience in the dispatch ot public business 
are directo%"7 in their character - a literal 
compliance with which is not essential to the 
validity ot the tax.'" 

The requirement that this list be delivered by the 
t1rat MQnda,- in March is such a provision, and the above 
case bears out our statement that the county collector 
must acoep~ the list even it delivered late tor the 
reason his duty is to collect the valid delinquent taxes 
of towns and villages and even though late the taxes are 
nevertheless valid. 

It al1o is incumbent 'upon the county collector to 
proceed to advertise the delinquent list placed 1n his 
hands by the town or village at the time required by law 
even though the property contained in said list is not 
delinQuent for state and county taxes. 

Seoti9n 9952a, Laws ot Missouri 1933, p. 430 
provides a 

"All lands and lots on which taxes are del in
quent and unpaid shall be subject to aale to 
d1acharge the lien tor said delinquent and 
unpaid taxes as provided tor in this act on 
the first Monday in November or each year * *." 

Se~ti.on 9952j Laws of ~ssouri 1933, p. 4.29 1 makes 
it olea~ that the taxes mentioned in Section 9952& means 
also the taxes ot towns and villages. This is ascertained 
trom the tact that said section requires the count7 col
lector to m$ke a book containing all real estate returned 
and rema~~ delinquent to~ taxes "including therein the 
delinque~t taxes ot all cities and incorporated towns 
having aUthority to le'¥7 &l"ti ~ollect taxes * * * separately 
stated". 

A.ccpt-ding to the terms ot Section 9952b, Laws ot 
Missouri 1933, p. 430, the 11at ot delinquent lands and 
lots that ia advertieed tor sale ia made ~ from the land 
and lots listed as delinquent in the book made by the 
count7 collector. The county collector is directed to 
cause a popy of "euch list or delinquent lands and lot.s" 
to be pr~nted in some newspaper and 'atter the required 
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publication aaid property is sold to discharge the 
lien. 

It is apparent that the reference to "such list 
ot deli~uent lands and lot1S" 1n Secti·on 99524 refers 
to the delinquent propertT req~ed to be listed in 
the book the collector makes under Section 9952 and 
that book, containing t he delinquent taxes or a town 
or village separately stated, is the list of "all· 
lands and lots on whioh taxes are delinquent and 
unpaid" tha·t are made subject to sale by Section 
9952a. It is to b~ noted Section 9952a does not 
require all taxes, city, otate and county, to be de
linquent before the land is made subJect to sale, but 
only re~rea that there be land or lots "on which 
taxes are deli nquent and unpaid" • The town' a taxes 
are taxes and are clearly included by the provision 
of Secti,on 9952 in the "taxes" referred to in Section 
9952a that land may be sold to aatiaty. 

AnT other construction would per.mit a person, if 
he ao de~ired, to forever defeat the tax lien ot a town 
or vlllage by merely keepj_ng hia state and county taxes 
paid and thus prevent the sale ot the prope.rty .to satis
fy the to¥n1 s tax lien. 

CONCLU8I~. 

It therefore is our opinion that the county collector 
must accept the delinquent list of land and lots placed 
1n his hands by the board of trustees of a town or village 
and it i~ not essential this be done before the first 
Monday 1n March each year. OUr opinion also is that land 
and lots auat be advertised and sold by the county col
lector f()r the town and village taxes even tho~ that is 
all that .18 delinquent, and ~d property is not delin
quent for state and county taxea. 

APPROVBD& 

COviLL R. Hfili'T 
(Acting) Attorney-General. 

LLBaCPaBJ 

Reapecttully submitted, 

LA.WUMCE L. BRADLBr 
Assistant Attorney-General 


